
KABBIAGE.
A more important quotation never preteritsitself to the mind of a mortal man tiinn

tlint which asks him, practically, to duciue
what coflstitntes a true marriage, for this
decision most vitally affect his dearest happiness.Omnipotent it must he, either for
weal or -woe. The vows which the heart so

freely takes upon itself in the halcyon daysof its early love must he either the nreltnlp
' Iof a life made bright and beautiful by a

harmony sweeter titan that which tremble*
on the golden strings of an angel's harp, or

they will1 be the heralds which »re to usher
us into an earthly existence, from whicheverytrace of Bfle'aveniB blotted out, and ev-

ery heavenly sonnd drowned in ceaseless
discord. Those bonds which we volunta.
rilv take upon ourselves will prove to us

either a bright garland which shall encircle
our lives within its perfumed embrace,.
blending our inmost soul* together in- a* |
union pure and lioly lliaiv aupht else on

earth.a companionship that approaches I
near to the friendships of Heaven than nny '

other earthly .relation, or theV-iwill prove as 1
fetters bindings OS to all the bitter things of t

earth. Was this-happiness and misery gov- i
erned by chance all, as tho thousands who t
believe that marriage is like a lottery, or as t
other thousands belieVH who swcept the t

theory that we are paired ami fflte' fur each t
other before we are sent into this world, 1
but that in the babel-like confusion of this I;
mundane sphere we get jostled out of place
and nobody pets their mate, then our v

plmn/'O nr Ita n»i!nnrf 1.1 '. . .1. 1
V vtn\>MiU V'C r»jii.-»U IIHIIXU. (

But it ib nut so, for the same Infinite be- ti
nevolemte who has given us a desire for a fl
pure friendship has also given uathe means ti
of gratifying that desire. Our htppiness w

has not heen left to blind fate. Man no v

longer bows to the belief that his path lias e
been marked out by an irrevocable destiny, o
and that happiness and we are meeted out p
by the hand of Heaven, independent of his h
uwii Bimons. i\o; our Happiness, is gov. b
erned by laws as fixed aud changeless as n
the laws of gravitation. And, if*we shape a
our actions in conformity to those laws, a
whether that course of action be the must ei

simple and ordinary q£ every day life, or n
the most complicated and important that >>
we are ever railed upon to piMlorm.it mat- n
ters not. If it is but done in harmony with si
nature's laws wo need not fear for the result. %v
But in no social relation does mankind bo a

entirely neglect the law* of nature as in w
that of marriage; that relation which is t.|
more iulirnately connected with his happi- t|
ness tlmn nnw a' hm-.- - -

. .
8Most sad it is to think of the untold mis- a,

ery tdMhinb this neglect gives birb ; dou- gbly sat! when we compare the picture of a tl
life thus tendered blank and desolate with S(
the Edendike beauty with which it might .
hiiT'* been surrounded. n
AH mankind are prone to 6in. Perfectioois not human; and the more intimate the

relation in which we stand to our fellow be- n

ings, the more apparent do these imperfec- ^
tions become. If, then, we take upon our- '1

selves the responsibility of n husband or P
wife, undet the delusion that our compan- ("

ion is all that our earmst love could wish, 15

lhat'ill Ilia nr bur i.Iioi-.i.i». .91v. t.w* < iinitii.ici iiicci r.vcry VIP
tue ths£ever adorned poor hjjmi^) nature; ^
nay more, for the heart overflowing with n

the heavenlv melody fflf- a deep, unutterable ^
love; 6urfoiKids the dhjfct of its aflfer-tion n

with a halo of virtues such as never met a

in a single mortal; we shall find that time ^
will soon tear aside the veil of rmnanlin I ^
divinity with which we had fiurroui dud the *u

loved one,-and then, oh ! hitter disappoint- c

ment. How rudely are we awakened frotn n

pur dream ofromHnoe to the stern realities of
a mat ter-of fact world. We find that after n

nil, the "beloved"js but human,*^)^ sub v

ject to human frttilties and human imperfec- v

lions. And happy are ye if from your "

hearts tbiB awakening to truth does not F
tirive out the love for the being whom you H

once worshipped as a dignity, and with it ^
nil Lope of earthly happiness.

If, upon the other hand, we- enter upon vthis relation naixffifoes rationa^an^ intel g]ligpnt beinj£< 7)61 expecting to 6nd p^rfec- |;* tions against which we must a irtlftu- Hal warfare, each helping the olft$3j(fD ov<p- tl
come those points in our dispomtonb which f,if nllnirti lr> ,luuol.« *

^ uv.v>V|< HKUIIKCITI^'-qjIUlU OB jfttb« source of ceaseless discor^" mar (be w

beauty of our brightest bours^and intp the e,
cup of onr hnppineA^jj&gr a drop of poi- a
Boned bitterness. AmPnf, united to this t>;good resolution, there be a deep, holy self- tl' BtuVi&MDg love, » J..ve which prefers the tlhappiness and well beipg of the "beloved" bto ibe gratilcation of self, then will titae tlVidua iKo 4
.,..v .uv >.Hmv wiijjf 10 «irengtnen and xo mder more perfect that onion of soul which wshall crow more and more beautiful until, U;
at last, for auj^t wo know, it may, in the nspirit-land, reach that perfection of which tt
we mortals can form no adequate concepttion. Without this love, all hope of happinessis va1b. or withlt^no case is entire- ^
ly hopeless. Its very existence is an incon "
trovertihle argument of congeniality of di«- *

position. Yet, with all this love and con- ?
geniality, we call into action the high fac- ftpities of reason, benevolence and charity-*- F
reasot) to guide, befeevolenee to love, ehari- °

ty to forgave, this love pf congeniality^ wiH
avffff out iitue. True, we m«y mo ^bme
bright hours of almost heavenly hnppin«M, '
bat they will be (boll lived m the flood of '

golden light, which, for a f8W brief no* '

merits, bathe* tbe earth in a tea of spark- (

liog beauty at the Mm bursts through the '

stormy clouds. Bat sooa tbe fltfal gleam 1

in swallowed in deepest gloom.
'Sure,''paid a Freorbwan winbiog to -displaybis knowledgeof ibe nglisb laogtfag*,

'did it rain to-morrow t'.*Yef, sare,' waa (

the eqmillf bombastic reply, 'yes, w> it j
v-

CALHOUN'S DEATH.
We heard 'Mr. Wt-bster aprak on the daywhen it was announced to t3ong$&s that

Mr. Calhoun waa dead. It had been
known to the city the day before, which
wns Sunday, and the next day a gr«at
crowd had gathered in the galleries to hear
the funeral eloquence from the most celebratedcompters of ihe grrat man who was

dead. whole scene was awe-inspiring.
Benton was in his place,. an iron looking
man ; and it was whispered that in the newmadegrave auiuioaities would nink, and
that his voice even would rise in the chorus
of eulogiutn. At a sliort distance from liim
was a single senato'r chair, the onlj*one unoccupiedin that thronged hall. On the
oilier side of the aisle sat Webster, dressed
in the deepest mourning; hia massive fen
tun s set like stone, with a monumental
look, seeming far gloomier anH more se- ,Milchral than they looked when, no very ,

ong time afh-r, in full senatorial costume, (liis- #\r&dead form lay out lieneath the
fnightT branches of hi^ patriarchal elm..

Sfiar him was Mr. Glny. When the for-
nul announcement was made, there whs a3^-

Tfirofound siHlhess. No one seemed willing
o- me first, to give voice to the Borrow of

fhe Senate. At length Mr. Webster turn
d his head to Mr. Clay, an if he would suy ^hat his longor Congressional career entitled
din peculiarly to open the great cadence of
Htnetitation.

jSlowly and quietly he rose. He began
ery gi-ntly,vin instinctive linrmony with
he universal feeling. His rare voice, beau- ^iful. though subdued, and, as it were, muf

ved, rose gradiiHlIy as he pictured the pic- ^ured the younger scenes of his association j,dtli his friend. And as he drew a rapid
lew oi iJis»aorae.«ne relations, and descant-

^il the virtues and agreeable excellencies
^f ihe wife who had cheered the long camaijjnof the political soldier, grateful recol
ctionsthickened on his mind, the life
illood began to push its way into dUll<*d
ylemories, and his eye began to 6hine,

nd his whole form to Bway about gentlv
^nd gracefully, while the tones wnxed loudr,though not at all vehement, but rather ^

lore and more pathetic and affecting. .

fei'er shall our ears forget the touching .

>elody with which he pronounced this clongperiod of a sorrowing climax: "He ^
as my junior in years,.in nothing else
nd then he rested in the gentle tide of his t|i- t.
urus, 00 lurnea 11 is eyes on tlie empty £liair ; n moment of silence intervened; t|
tpn his accumulated weight of feeling
nnhed forth in one brief, moving question, ^
a he gestured the cliair : "When shall that

preat vacancy be filled i' Forever shall ^
tose swelling words, 'that irrput VflCOnfilT ' I

O v;i gjond and resound in our ears. Their tone
as the tone of a dirgp, and of a panegy- e
o and a prophc v, combined.

Manner®..Young folks should be man<-rly; but how to be so is a question..
lany good boy® arifl girl# feel that they S
nnnot behave to suit themselves in the h
res^nce of company. They are awkward,
lownish, rough. They feel timid, clown- R

ih, rough. Th<*y feel timid, bashfol and
-If distrustful, the moment they are adress*»dbv n ntrnnrror nr nnnartr />/»«..

-rr~. ""'.'I'"'
y. Tliere is but one way to pet over this j(reling, and acquire easy and graceful maner*fand that is, to do the best they can
iHlie lime, at£kome as well as abroad..
rood manners are not learned so much a»' <jjflirquirod^by liabit. They grow upon'usby ^
se. We niunt be courteous, agreeable,
ivll. kind, gentlemanly, and manly at home
na men it will become a kind of second '

iat lire every where!* A ooar*e, rough roan
ier at home begets a habit of roughness, ^trhich jg^bannot lay off if we try, when
ve go among strangers. The most agree-- ^ble persons we hare ever known in com* ^ftny were those who were moat agreeable
t home. Home is the school for all the ,

, * h
vsi luings.
What ib life..The mere 8le#»p of a

ear is not life. To eat, and drink* and ^
le«-p.to be exposed to daftness and the
ght .to pace round in the mill of habit, a
nd turn thought into an implement of i(
ado.this not life. In all this but a poor
action of the consciousness of humanity
awakened, and the sanctities still slumber ^

'hich make it worth while to be. Enowl
lg<3. truth, love, beauty', goodnt**, faith,
lone can cive vilH-ifv tn ili« «f n

0...J . ........

Kifiten^.' The laugh of mirth that vibrates n

trough the heart.the tears that freshen =

ih dry wastes within.the music that
ring* childhood ba« k.the prayt-r that calls
»e future near .the doubt whicb makes
s meditate.the death which startles us
itb fnystery.the hardship whicb forces ^s to struggle.the anxiety that ends in
-un.are the true nourishment of our na- ^I 1- ! ^
jrni UKlllg. "

w

m a a «

A newly-married who, as in duty# *

ound, was very fond of her husband, not- E
ritb*taoding bi extreme ugliness ot per- ®

>n, once said to a witty friend, 'What do «
u think t My hushand has .aid out fifty 8

inueas for a_ larga bitboon on purpose to
ileaae naelVThe dear lit lie man,' cried the A
tber. 'Wi^ it's just like biro.'

O** or thk Ibrbsibtiblm..Anara- .
... . »

kmvm African "pnqce, TWitiog England,
|«eiv«d an many- attention* fro® a teleStatedbelle 8f Loudon, tbat in moment ,

4 be obufctt&ot mftaio .from
y»»g bfel&ad »|m>» i& beart end ex- Jclaiming, *0^madam, if Hea*e»Uad ooly |Made yon a negieia, Jj»« would bate .been jirresMtiblef t

-

*fl|
A iwrtlimantoHlaft HrteBdT ty petition H

Congiva* ler ar j£(^t to improve tbe efcan- \aneb of rff-cticn, %p (tat MMi tbe |'count of trfe We may ran

A YOUTHFUL OLD GKJTTLEMAK. ;HThe Journal des Debats styles Lord-P#lmerslontbe 'eternal young Premier,' and
predicts, from bis recent exbibittorifcin tbe
Uouse of Commons, that be will die in a
slate of final impenitence. In a nioglfe sittingof tbe Iloute, be ^tommilled three
freaks of infantile juveminty. He proposedthat the Uouse should adjourn to attend
the Derby, he defended the system of
itig models, and finally, took up the cudgels
for the fight fur the championship. In his

i .. .» ...

»pwn on cue living models, lio convulsed
tlie House by insisting tliat the honorable
gentleman who was opposed to the practice
should bring forward a motion on the subjectto fix llits state yf nudity that ought to
be allowed, for t ore is a minimum as well
n* a maximum in deshabille. In allusion
to Ins speech on the prize fiplit, a inembo'jfthe House of Commons observed tha
what endears Pidmerston so much to his
countrymen is that he is a real Englishman
md loves all national sports. In this connexion,» London correspondent of the
Paris L'Ami de la Religion tfcns diacouries
w lint astonishes Fomrs men is the exremef&riiity with which England at the

Present moment recedes and becomes the
England of other days, without regard to
ill tl^e trouble tilken to inform her. De«>itoTr)i»raeli and his <p1audits of You- g
Cngl«nd, despite CuMctf and his hales of
otton, despite Bright^and his peace llieoies,despite Gladstone and his humRnitarv
rleas, tlie present generation harks, rears,
nil not advance with the age, but struts
iaek to the days of yore. We bave a stridingproof of it in the recent prize fight
rhich so scandalized flue French public the
ther day. It is nothing more than the
wakening of 'the beast' which it was at- e<

empttd to sm ther with money bags, but
diich, at a given moment, rises, stretches
:s»*lf, and with a terrific roar sends the

"

lie coin right and left, for Ihe sole plea- 1
ure of being at ease and feeling tlint it is J
live.
Whatever disgust this may cause you, I

eg of you, nevertheless, to take it for vliat
- is.a sign ! the sign of how the nBtion
i bored to death hv all the ultra-eivilizing
otions shouted into its eare for the last fif- ^
?en years. Observe that Lord Lovaine, in
ssuniing as regards the recent prize fight
ne views of every well bred man on the
!onlinent, ran foul of the Englishmen of
tie old school, represented by Lord PhI.
lerston. Now, the latter, whatev r faults b«
e inay have, has always shown himself a

w

erfect gentleman in word and de»id, but qj
e i* a thoroughbred Englishman, an En- C
lishman to the backbone, and by no means
iclined to relinquish the popularity he
njoya at the present moment on that very
cu'ount.*
The English journals will probably retort ^

lat English civilization is not more super- o
rial than that of France, and -"that if 'tlie ^
east' beneath it sometimes roais at the
ight of prize fight, it is a more harmless T
ppetite than that which every ten years
hows itself across the channel for a Revo- O
ition.. Washington Star. ^
Singular Custom..In Holland they

ave a curious custom called the Klap- J
uije. »v uenever a child is l»orn, a piec.e
f frame work of an oval shape, covered
ith a.light pink Qplqred silk, is placed out- 11

id* the front doo^iffnlhe house, where the
nocker ued formerly to be placed. If the
hild is a (girl, a small portion of the upg^v.
ari is covered with white silk. Over the <=

rhule is spread white lace, the richness of
ruifh varies with the wealth of the inmate*,
lanv different explanations are given in regardto the custom, and from what it arose;*. . .
uv jjrouai ij u was introduced to int»rm«S°r the birth of the infant, and give
otice to those who might wish to enter the
ouse not to knock too loud.

.t r 1The man who is 'head of his age,' roust J
are been born before his tiinj^
A practical joker ought to be the best^of

uctioneers.judging by bis success in selllghis friends. *

> f ^

'How is the market, neighbor!' 'Very ^uiet.' 'Anything doing in cheese t' 'Not inmite*
About the age of thirty-ffa, the lean J

lan generally becomes fatter, and the fat
inn leaner.

.
.» w

State of South Carolina.
r

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
Office Court efCommon PUa» and Qen'l Seuiout
Moore A Quaite, ) Auai-bmeift.

vs. V Thompson & Fair PlainJon.W. Davis. l liffs" Attorney.[\7 HEREAS the Plaintiff did on the tenthVt day of April, eighteen hundred and
xty,file his declaration .aginst the Defen>

out, who. (it is strid) is absent from and
ithout the limits of the state, and has neither
'if* nor attorney known wiUjfaktbe same, anon
'hom « copy of said deeflHKion might -be
jrved: ft is therefore ordered, that the said
'. ooitxr u« v\rrzmi »>u meau to ine sa ta lie*
laratioo, on otj>efor« M« eleventh d«T of
.priheighteeo nui dred and Mxty-one. otherwisefinal and ahaolote judgment will tben be
i*en aad swarded a*ain«t him.^ MATUEW McDONALD, o. a r.
Cl« rlt's Ofllc*, |
pril IS, 18«o5 51 til

STATE OF 80UTH CAROLINA,
a nntivtr.T.K n/wrwr/rr

Ygtct CourtofCommon JPUaa and (Jcn'!-8***io*s
E. Nobla, )

y». | AttMbawL

fi\l.tictWflift»>ilM ' 4I^HS«wa2£B

DOCT. M. <

Under the Aoj" t <*

, AtJGUSTA,
Wlivlfsale and He'

jomvo-s, ac
ANI

CHEMK
DYE WOODS, AND

Oil, Paints and Paintei
*

WINDOW GLASS
m *+ *+

Ix JL A b b ^
PERFUMERY, FINE SOAPS, FINE

PAINT 131
SURGICAL AND DENT

Trusses and Suppoi
Spices, Snxifls, Mani

ALL THE PATENT OR PROPRIETA
Superior Inks, Pure Wines and B

FANCY ART]
csr We mnk# our purchases fur Cn*li. and oflV

3 from any similar pHtulilislin cVit in thin bpcIion.
car Order* fr«m the Cou..try*'f>roniptly filled un

> price nni] quality.

ts^urjt'JbiJK, «
Under the Aug

AUGUST
?<*

iTTOULD respeetfiilly call tlie attention of the
IT Spring and Summer, Staple and Fancy

dhy &<
Which for variety and cheapness cannot. l»e siirpiconducted und »r the Card) and One Trice Systemorth, \vlinne only l>u*ineai» it n> to huy tin- Intent m

> perceived that we can offer particular induceme
~...J ..........

> Spring Extension Skirt*, Real Steel, ut $1.50. Ro
) Spring Extension Skirts. Real Steel, $l.uO. I .a
ulord Silk*, latest Styles, at 75 eta. woith Sli
$1.50. T<.
Colored Silks, best quality, al $100 and $1 1'n
20. worth *160 and *176. Ca
Colored Silk Robes, three Volants, $16 worth pu
25. ,,rColored Beraee Rol>es $6. worth $10.

lain and Colored Bernpes. 26c worth 37 l-?c.>rgandies. heiiuiiful denipns, 2. c worth 50 els. Rn
ood Fust Colored Lnwnn. 12 1 2 worth 18 34c.
olored Brilliants. 12 1 2c worili 18 3 4c. .Ai

MANTILLAS A
f the latest fashions, and in all the different nintr
Te warrant to hi* at. leant 25 per cent. Cheaper tha
t $l,6t), $2.00, $3.00 and tip. Lace Points al $3.1

)0MESTICS, KEGEO AND
jld at Factory Price». G»*e us a call when you v

ie truth of our statement*

KAI
TTw

/

THE NEWLY ESTABL

RANSOM EV
WojjJd respectfully inforttf tTieir friends and tlie ]

SELECT STOCK 0
rHEY may be found at No. 140, t^ROAD ST

Pheqnix) where they have on band and arc d
the country,

&

Every Variety
It would he to the advantage of those wish

e are offering our goods at

The has erer been sold in this market Give us

ju ran
March, 45-l2m]

Headquarters for Good Carriages of eve:

/ \<#

PHINEAS F.
j| . <i»:® *» xrjibi
' Carriage Kauftbotoiy, Directly

ulMrlbtr h*7ing ermp«trnt drauvliuroi
1.. Ji prfpirtdio buiM ttjtfder «n^*n4 *11 »tyl
u»ekf bWota pnahafeetantn Colsnltd^ mMi C
tf d>^»y b^> teat* to invito Ui» attenti

*for*d^SrraSBKall

v. ;
*

'^L'" A». >'

uivv.v~,\ «£.-. ..

r. JONES,
[usta Hotel,

GEORGIA,
tail Dealer in

B3>XGXH£8
)

DALS,
DYE STUFFS,

;s' Articles, Varnishes,
AND POTTY,
rr are,
HAIR AND TOOTH BRUSHES,
LUSHES.
11 INSTMIEXTS
ters of all Kinds,
ifactured Tobacco,
RY MEDICINES OF THK DAY,
randiesfor Medicinal Purposes,
[CLES, &C.
r jyrwdp equally n« low no they rnn lip nbnin
Warranted to be F'rerh, Pure and Oennitieid aatidfuulion guaranteed wii.li r»*t»apl both

LUtfC. y. 1859, 32
o

AUM & CO.,
<

usta Hotel,
A., OA.,
p»- ople of Abbeville to their Large Stock of

OODS,
\s*e<\ by anv Southern House. Our bnsir.eM
nn.l 2 . *

, ...... V...V v». <'UI IS n cults 111 III. rt-PKM'M
oods, oa_ttrt»y appear in 'iiarket, it in easy lo I
nts. Ofel of the uiany cheap articles, we

'be*. $1.60 worth $3 00.
o< lla Cloth for Travelling Drfbpcb. 12 1-2 c.
atrl* frnin 75 cts. up.
wels at 75 nts. pr. Doz.
ntaloon Stuff* from 15 cla. up.licoea, 8 and 10 eta. upT ^rihroadi-tvd Collars. 25 cla worth 50 cts.
iil>roid«-red Setts, (Collars and Sleeves) $1 00 '

worth ( ' 00.
nids, 25 cts., -worth 50 cts.
Ike M tts.. 25 ct. worth So cts. ]
id many otber articles too tedious to mention

ND DUSTERS !
i

rial*, manufactured hy ourselves in this city <

in can tits found anywhere else. Mantillas i
SO, (4.01), $6.00 und up. <

t

PLANTATION GOODS
isit our City, and we will convince you of.

JFFER, BAUM & CO., ,,
the Augusta Hotel, Augusta, flfr

fl

ISHED HOUSE OF <

ANS & CO.,
public generally, to an inspection of their

I- FURNITURE.
EFT, City Hot*! Building. (Inte Eagle A
aily receiving from the best manufactories

of Furniture.
ing anything in our line to give us a oail as

t

^IGHJR.33S
a trial. (

SOM EVANS & CO. j
AUGUSTA. OA.

ry Description at Charleston Prices.

JV. p fit O » y <* r

Bear of rhe Market.
JSWeomMeU M>t of Practical Worlypen
*» of Vehicles, and m daily ^ditipr to hi*
utringt* m cannot tail to pbm thn moat
ion of hi* friend* and oq*om«r#»pd tiv» sob

. >' '. r A."<;

o ol»M> « th« lfc«p«t a'iiT|»»a good « tile J

*-ipitorvasar']

HHODES'

SUPER-PHOSPHATE!
I^LANTKKS eecklng Manures, will recollect
J iliat RHODES' SUPER PHOSPHATE is
the only MAnure tlie lute eminent analytical'Chemist, Profeusor Hickell, of Maryland, protounced'**

StazidcirdL I
nn<f wl»Jd'> ha$ lieen confirmed by every section
into which this Manure has lifen introduced.
This Manure is sold undor a legal guarantee of

Purity and Freedom
FROM ALL ADULTERATION!
from the eminent manufacturing chemists,M,..-.. o * iri«>» ....j. .»

I X'.io w Ikirtb, uifiiri wiiwne I'UiniMlltl

supervision RllODHi' SlJI'RIM'lUlSPHATK is
miiuufnctured. Thin Mnnure lias been used in
Soutli Carolina for scAeral years past, with
great success in the culture of Cotton and Corn,uiul is now thoroughly established for these importnnt staples. I)o nut let the preseut season
pass without the experiment.
Keud the annexed letters from gentleman who

have tried it the p«st season.

J. A. ANSLEY & CO.,
NO. 300 BROAD ST.,

<~ tllUITkiT* «
m. /m 3

ATHENS, OA.. Nov. 22. 18.19.
Dtar Sir : Rhodes' Super Phosphate haxheen

applied bv me this year,on a small seal", to tmih
Corn mill Cotton. The result exceedep my txpectatiou,although the experiments, for many
reasons, were not, and could not he conducted
with due caution ; yet 1 am entirely satisfied,that the growth of weed, in both instances, the
Iruit in corn, and the number of bolls of cotton,
were fully douMe the yield in the portions nnimtiiured,and this when only a table spoonfulof the Super Phosphute was applied as a topdressingto each hill of corn, and a tea-spoonfult» each stalk of cotton.and the lust as late in
the season as the 18th of July. Some of the
weed grew to nine feet high," with six fee*
brunches, covered with bolls, while the uiimanuredwas not half so good. It is my intention
next year, to test it more fully.V-r... If...< r..ll..

, . J, ...rj.r.uuilj,
1 our most ol» t serv t,

(Signed) M. C. M. HAMMOND.
UNION POINT, (O. K. It.) Nov. 28, 1859.

Mes*rs. J. A. Anslkv «t Co.:
Gents.I bought a ti'ii- of Rhodes* Superphosphatein Baltimore, last Spring, Mr. II. D.

Leittier, of Berzelia, to test it* value as a manure.I put about 125 Ihs. on an acre of cotton,
in the drill, on land that would not make over
75 to 1(10 lbs. of seed cotton per acre, without
Manure. The result is entirely satisfactory.I have made at least from 45u to 5«K) lbs. to the
»ere on this very poor land. 1 expect to pur-chase from 5 to 8 tons for my Spring crop. My
........ ....»> |...« iiniuc iu hub aiau.

Yours, in jrreat haste,
(Signed) P. W. IMUNTUP.

WILLIAM FOSTER.
De. 24. 1859 34 tf.

HAMPlLATtD (.1 AMI.
No. 83 Second Strekt, )

Baltimore January 28. 1859. j
REPOUT OF ANALYSIS

OF
ItOBlXSOX'S JIIXIPILATED GLAXO

FOR
FI1ANCIS R BIN SON, E Q.,
BALTIMORE ITY.

A SAMPLE of tin* nliovc which was taken atl\. jour Mills, was found, upon analysis, to
he cnpaM* of producing of
Ammonia, - 8.31 per cent
Ami to contain of

Bone Phosphate of Lime 45.82 " "

Tlie above proportion of Ammonia arid Rone
Phosphate of Lime is known to lie nio*t properFor coiicentrutrd mauures. Both theoretical
reimoniiig am) the results of numerous practicalsxperimetita have approved of it, Alt applicationof 200 Ilia of thiB- article article per acre,
ivill supply more of Iione Phosphate of Lime
him is required l>y anjr crop.iha« leaving a n
oiisider.ihle surplus of this valuable liulrirnent r

ucorporaCei] with the soil afier cropping, and
ivill furnish a sufficient quantity of iimmooia to c
Ai act as a nutriment and stimulant. *

CBAS HICKELL, Ph. D. 1

REPORT ON '

HUiXIi'ULATED GUAXO,
FOB

3PRANCIS ROBINSON, f
I'MIE sample analyzed was taken by myself i

from tlio bnga in the mill where the guauo <]
was manipulated. *j>

_
c

It. contained of n

Ammonia, ... 8.24 per cent. <<

Phosphoric Acid, - - 21.98 " " *

Equivalent to
Bone' Phosphate of Lime 47.50 " " i!

It is therefore an excellent mnninulnteil cm. I
. . 1 O

mil, containing enogh ammonia to pmilni*« n «

rapid ami vigorous growth, ami cniH<;ii,nt I
|u>«iitity of phosphates to prevent exhaustion a
>f the »oil e

I. SNOWDEN PIGCOT, Id. D. 1
Analytical ami Consulting Chemist. I
FOR SALE B Y

). A. ANSLEY & CO.,,\n 9>nn kryva n st <1

AUCiUSTA 64.

Miiiiiix c

AND *

CR2SS-MAKIKG.
» i

MBS. SI9ALL «
o

r N RETURNING thanks to the Ladie* of
L Abbeville and its vicinity, to whom she ta
ish given entire satisfaction, and who have so V
ihernlly patronized her, feels confident of rner- e<

ting a continuance of their favor, a«d no efocfcshallbe wanting on her part to secure it,
rifsting to her long experience.bxving been
ipwurds of twenty year* in busiuess in several .

>f the first cities in Karope. Mrs.Small would also say. she has made f
irrarigements, and is supplied not only with I
ill the latent PatdiiOns monthly from New
fork Philadelphia, but direct from Loudon
ach mouth to secure to her lady patrons every 1
lovelty of the sesjfc). -1

All orders in either department^romptljual
ended to at her residence/Magazine Mill,' Ab-
>evnitJ u ii.

Always on han«*r MADE TO ORDER
PleioVflfc or Cased Bonnet*, *

, jQtape do do do ijWidows' Cap* and Mourning Borden,Head Dwimh, die., Ac. J
April 18, 1860, tf »a

ri

»ry amm. ^tHUGLii, ,MVo. 158, Street,
jj^i «*

Art now receiving atl entire N«w of

saiara Dp* ea<§M
>f e\cry description,-ejuL+ft 4tt1iag at prie* -7
Cell and aee tHifceo** e*#lean> the prfefe h

wfore purchasing il»Inhere. Don'tj^fet lb# a
>laee. *8 B«%e<J»tr^tw«*W* she*Ok*e
Hotel Corntr, at the oldtH*4>of HevJ.d A,^

" * .-

I. M. SINGER & CO.'S

A
SEWING s

WUtCBXBQK.
V1«IT13

A CANDID FACT,
That this is the Very

'i

Best Machine" *

FOR ALL KINDS OP

FAMILY SEWING.

4L
We have also added to our Sloolc

AIT ENTIRE

TSTTTIAV AT A ^TJTTTV-r-rr.
- - , I j.»xxi-V/XXXX^( XLij,
Which U unsurpassed in Variety of Work, DurabilityauJ rjievd.

IT IS THE

BEST FAMiLY MACHIXE
Ever Invented.

Wo invito nil to call and examine our Machinalbefore purchasing any other kind.
Anm«»»»

Silk, Thread, Needles, Machine
Oils, &c.,

ALWAYS ON* HAND

I. M. SINGER & 0.,
v ...

BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
Ajid No. 182$ Bioad Street,..(opposite tin
Ailams' Express Office, Augutta, Ga.*

IV. COHEN, Agpnt, Augusta:.
E. J. TAYLOR, Ageitt, Abbeville, S. C.

Aprii 27, 1860. 52, If

CHEROKEE REMEDY.

An Infallible Cute for Gonnrhata
md all Diseases of the trinnry Orpani.
I^lllS Remedy i-ure* when all other preparationsfiti 1. It is entirely u> like every other
impound, containing no mineral poiron or naurnu*Drug, as it in prepared eoluly Irotn Root«,
iarkt and Leavet, and has been banded down
mni line generation 10 another by the Cherokee
ndiaut. It in offered to the imhliu on itaownin-
rinsic merits. Itp-rfmms it* duty quickly and
horottiihly. The unfortunate of either sex will
>e repaid by using this A'ci/i«f;/in8teail of placing
hemselves at the mercy ofsome Quick or Proesrtor.Thiii Remedy strikes nt the very Jiootoi
he disease; iU tendency is not simply to suspend
hs poison, but to remove thecnuseon which it
[epends..Full directions in pamphlet form acompunyeach botlle..The speedy and permaeritrelief afforded by this Remedy, in all case*
f UonorUcta. Gleet. Gravel. Stricture, Fluor A Ion,( White* in Femala,) and all I)iseosea of the
Irin«ry Organs, has astonished the mostscienificmen of the'aue. Thii> remeily not only eradiatesall poigon from the »y*tem but invigorate*heiLust. delicate constitution, yy It does not
ffect the b&Mh or interfere with any class of
iusidpss, or require any deviation from the usa1diet. cr It requires no assistance from othrmedicine. And whu enhances its value is
he entire absence of all nauseous taste, being a
dcasnnt and delicious syrup.
Price >2 per Bottle. <»r Three Bottlesfor $5.
l'OTTEK <fc MERV1N, Sole Proprietor*.

St. Louis,-<fcfp,r
Sold in Abbeville by D McLauohlin, and a))

esponsibln dealers in medicines. Van Schaak
i Orisjyon. Charleston. Wholesale Agent*. ^

f HATS.
:ap8 and straw GOODS, for the Springand Summer Trade.

I have on hand
and will continue
to receive all of tti*
latest finbinnii
they are introduced,direct from therHHKh beat manufactories.

Also, Country
Wool Hals,

with bodies made
expre#aly for pleaitionuse. Also, constantly on hand John

Woolly's best quality of Fur Uata, manufactur1ai Orauiteville, 8. C. Terms Cash.
.. C. P. REMSE&,

ColombU, 8. C. and Auguato, Ga.
March 23, ISAO. ltm

iREAJ. - RemiCTION
HJ^LF PRICE ! !

)ougl#88 & Sherwood's
*mmm

T;- J SflRT! "

lie Get ?m st» Great Saerifieo.
LfcEIN >d Id the above, we have *
Ur fa 1J1 them at the followinglieu ft *

Ink 1st Sold at $2.60>rr ~ hM u * 8.00
20 * \00 " 4.00*> i.w> M *#o

LadM» *. {a rare chance to aopplyliemachrt® v M. HOOP ia the mark*,,t» ROBERTSON'S.
a3 Yife 1 Granite Ranee.


